























































































































































































































































basis  unless 
there  is 
widespread  
support



















































Band Asks ASB 












































































vote  for 
the 10 
semi-finalists  




























































































































procedure is intended 





the students a 










Queen's Tea will be held 
Oct.
 
10 for all candidates
 at 3 p.m. in 
Cafeteria rooms 
A and B. This will 
lie 
a chance for 
the  judges and 
Homecoming
 Committee to talk 
with 





 of judges in-
clude
 ASH
 President Bill Hauck; 
two faculty members, Dr. Alice 
De-
 
eterai ATow  
%gy of 
colleges through reports 
Opens Here Today
 
horn presidents, faculty groups 





Hungarian -born artist 
Gabor  
is currently being 
evaluated.  
The study of a name change 
rillovieri a 
request





























 State College, followed 
by 
the 
name of the location. 
If the colleges
























intend  to initiate one on 
Peterdi will be 
represented  by a 
collection of 58 of his prints
 at an 
exhibit
 opening today in 
the  Art 
Gallery  in the Art Building. 
Petenti had 




Hungary.  Since 
then
 he has 
olice End Party. 
show at the 
age of 15 in his 
had 
exhibitions  in 
Rome,  Paris 
Todd 
Frederick,  senior 
sociology  
major, 




Holy  Land at the 
regular  
meeting of the United Campus 
Christian Fellowship Wednesday 
night. The meeting will be held 
at the Campus Christian Center, 
beginning with 
campus vespers at 
7 p.m. followed by the meeting 
at 
7:30.  
Frederick toured Palestine dur-
ing the summer 
with a group from 
the Pacific School of Religion. The 
group stopped at many of the 
archeological sites in the Israel -
Jordan -Egypt area, and at one 
point
 explored one of the caves 
where the 
Dead Sea Scrolls were 
found. 
Frederick's
 talk will be  
illus-







that until total 
regis-
It ra 
I ion.s are processed 
for the 
statistical report 
required  by the 
!board of 
trustees
 the full number 
Snyder,
 Hoover Hall; 
Patricia  
At'-










 pointed out SJS's 
Arata, Royce Hall; Bent Mathi- 
steady
 growth in 
enrollment,
 say -
sett. Pi Kappa Alpha, and Vicki ;ng 
that each year 
the  number of 
JoAnn Anderson, A lpha 




mutely 10 per cent. 
; In the fall 
of
 1951, the total 
-- 
r enrollment was





, swelled to 
16.213  students. 





Delta Gamma Hashers;  
Easton.  Halls of Ivy; Kathy Pm, 
konstantinou, Greek Club; Karim 
Rumpel, Tranquil Manor. 
Also Joyce
 Carol Anthony, Kap-
pa Alpha Theta; Sue Bertutti, Kap-
pa Delta; Celeste Kuwada,
 Lynn 
Hall; Joanne Nishi, Killion Hall 












flatlet t, Kappa Kappa Garter 
Judy  Allen. Markham 
Hall;  T.: 
bara Lindner, Gamma Phi Br 




 Wendy Glen No 
Lisa Phelan, Sigma Chi; Lee 
I.
 
ter, Allen Hall; Susan Da. : 
Sigma Phi Epsilon; Sally 
(*la:. 
Sigma Kappa; 
Pauline  Marie 
French, Marlyn Apartments. 
Also Barbara Jeanne
 MAL.' 
Sigma Pi; Patricia Ann Butler, Cri, 




Tau  Omega; Carol 
Bloss, 
Theta  Xi; Carole Allen, 
Washburn Hall; Mary Louise 
Blomquist, Belle Manor 
Apart-
ments; Pamela 
Nelson,  Alpha Phi 
and Alpha Phi Omega; Karen 
I  
III I 
























professor of mathematics, will re-
view Carl L. Becker's "Freedom 
and Responsibility in the Amer-
ican Way of Life"
 at Wednesday's 
book talk in rooms A and B of 
the Spartan Cafeteria. The talk 
is scheduled for 12:30 p.m. 
A "minor








 th g 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































T.G.I.F. fever hit SJS with a 
bang Friday afternoon as San 
Jose Police tangled with approxi-
mately 400 students who came to 
watch the breaking up of a party 
on S. Eighth 
street  between San 
Salvador and E. 
William streets. 
Six students were arrested dur-
ing the 
incident,
 for unlawful as-
sembly and failure to 
disperse. 
Officers 
cornered  one student 
in the ironing room of 
Moulder 
Hall, 
after  he apparently attempt-
ed to let the air
 out of the front 
tire of a 
prowl  car. 
Another', more 
successful  stri-
dent,  had already let the 
air out 
of the car's




 on the 
scene 
about




ing a party 







 party area and
 milling 
animal
 outside. One 
officer re-
ported giving 
35 tickets to im-
properly  parked unit 
double-parked  
cars  along 
the street. 
Associate 




 Martin was 
on the scene. 
Dean 
Martin termed the 
incident  




going  to have 









 Martin said he will ask 
the 
police  
to forward the names 
of the arrested 
students  to the 
administration and to 
the  ASH 
Judiciary for possible action. 













Police orders to clear the street 
were
 met with jeers 
until  an offi-
cer with a police 
dog began forcing 
the 





paddy  wagon 
made 
two trips downtown 
and one stu-
dent was
 taken away in a police 
car. 
When the students were qttiet 
enough
 blaring music floated out 
onto
 the
 street from the 
still
-go-
ing party in a back -yard area. 
Most of the students drifted 
around 
aimlessly,
 waiting for 
something to happen,
 but nothing 
much
 did, and the 
crowd finally 
broke up 
about  6 p.m. 
lea,::  
Eighth 
street looking straw. 
rural and 
quiet. 
271 PER CENT 
This. 
Dr. Cummings pointed out, 
represents an increase of 
271 and 
four -tenths per 
cent from the 
year 1951. 
, The increase in 
students  has 
also made
 its effects felt on the 
i admissions and record office. It 
Irts necessitated "strict adherence 
deadlines
 throughout the ad-
. :01stration
 office," the associate 
, -III 
said. 
; The San Jose State Band is 
S...irculating
 a petition in an effort I 
to 
have  
the Student Collneil 
re-; 
:insider
 its decision not to send 
the






 SJS-Arizona State game. 
A $6,900 allocation for the trip 
:vas rescinded by the Council 
Thursday. 
According to ASH Vice Pres.. 
:dent  Steve Larson, the
 
m o t h . 
 














or local television hook-up. Tire 
tirrangement was 
not made 











refused to disulge 
die specific
 -misunderstanding of 
procedure" dal mention that it 
concerned campaign ad', ert isine,.. 
said that the case would be brought 
before the ASH Judiciary today 






be scheduled because of the vite 
lation. he stated. But nothing may 
rome of the 
case  and the first 
election results 
may  be declared 
alid. 
'There  has been a %iota -
,ion," he 
added,  "and, regardless 
bow. minor




embers of the 
election  board I 
still Wise to treat i, 
flue
 second eleet.or . 
rieces,ary  




jorige. tie 1:1milt 
MUNE  "So 
the final decision























 their names 
on the second ballot is also the 
decision of 
the Judiciary. hi- de 
elared. 
Parks ia-fused
 to di%olge the 
ninnies or number of perNlIfIN 
riived.
 
Jell Davis. Chief 
Justice
 of the 
'1ASH Judiciarv. stated that the 
court met informally Friday after-




the charges wee, 
brought through the proper utt.trt 
nels, the Judiciary
 could not act. 
'The 
hearing  still be open to 
all interested 
SJS students.








I ring in the election procedures, 
1Parks











Thursday and Friday. which shows 
17 500 




that it has been a  good












students cast ballots the first day 
followed by a 300 -plus student 








 ea: the 
associate dean said. 





 of freshman st 
udents.  Cori 
mings
 added, should range 
fro: 
16 to 58 years. Approximatr.
 





















1,t1a111;.  N.tt A Religion
 
will be 










 The luncheon 
will  start 






 and The Rev. 
Allan Dieter, 
Lutheran  canipus 
minister, will 




The  luncheon is 
open  to the SJS 
community.  and will 












eon will be served 
for 35 cents. 
I The discussion
 is the second in 
cummings said that 
12,058
 Iran- , 
a series of 













 to SJS and 8,798 were ad-
mitted. Another 2.000 people are 
on a tentative basis awaiting fur-
ther transfer information. 
' The associate 
dean




,essed 19,000 records ahead during 




Commenting on new students 
on 
campus,
 Cummings said that 
1.600  high school graduates have 
tvgistered.
 lie said that 4,200 
transfer











All freshmen who have not had 
their photographs
 taken for the 
yearbook 
should
 report 10 the 
Inner Quad between 2 and 4 
p.ni.  
tomorrow 
to be photographed. ac-
cording




This will be the final 
shooting 
of freshman
 group pictures 
Fresh-
men will be photographed on a I 
first
 asinie
 first -served. basis
 




party ended in a 
hurry 
when









Eight  street. Six SJS 
students were arrested




























with a police 
dog.  
Two registered nurses. 
nos'
 
working toward their B.S. degree 








Mrs.  Janet Mannina and Mrs. 
Helen Strohbehn
 will each receive 
;a monthly
 stipend plus their tui-
tion costs. They Nib 
as a result,  
complete  all academic 
require-
ments for certification as 
qualified  
pttblic  health nurses




















health nurses only through
 insti-
tutions recognized
 in the 
prepari-
tion of graduate 







 5.15  Department 
of 
Nursing has received a grant 





These  funcLs are for a 
program  
rif  study which includes 
basic  




























  I. 
rr. Mrs. 




all  graduates 
rif hospital diploma








 them to 
complete
 their 
course of study. 
unhindered by the 
necessity of 
outside  work. In re-
turn, 























;.;:.!se changing San Jose 
State's
 
, name as 
much
 as stiatents











 members voted 5-1 
against the 
proposal  In a recent 
Spartan





Some faculty members, as 
did 






"university."  although the 
question was not officially con 
sidered
 

























Eighth sirset during 
the 
afternoon
 got out of 
ii.otti  mil 






















grade -el  
I hipi antag iiii izing 
the police
 .%1.11 to the
 





















U11.11  a 
Landfill  
of students





confidence  built 
tip hy the %.o.t 
Ili.lJorit I 
tlieir v1.1..111.111, 
















 .1- their tnrollment in college  
would  
indicate. 






































 eLereite a Inure pre-
caution le -t somedas the  strain of the red and green 
hurdles  




Maybe if llll n signals were intalled. they may discourage 
more  
automobiles  fr   using the street. 
At am. rate,  the city 
should



























































52-A South 4th 
Street  
Phone
 Cypress 7-9426 




























































































































But  Ben Bella also is a 
man 
heavily 






 have developed 
other seem-
ing 
conflicts, including Ben 
Bel -
la's
 promises that he would: 
Turn 
Algeria
 into a socialist 
state in the United Nations. 
Institute 
agrarian
 refoim in 
the style of Fidel Castro, a fav-
orite pin-up boy in liberation 
army barracks. 
ON
 OTHER HAND 
But he 
also:  
Assured  President 
Charles de 
Gaulle that he heartily 
sup-
ports  the Evian agreements
 
which led first 
to an Algerian 
cease-fire
 in the war with 








Assured the European busi-
ness 
community
 in Algeria that
 
there is "room in Algeria for a 
free and capitalist
 economy" 




 is the "liquid-
ation
 of privileges" and he has 
no intention of 
nationalizing  all 
private 
business. 
For the moment at 
least, it 
would 
seem that the  realities of 
his situation will dictate 
that he 
maintain 
both his agieements 
with France and 
his ties with 




retains  for at least 
15
 
years the air and 
naval base at 
Mers-el-Kebir,
 as well as rocket 
and nuclear testing 
installations  
in the Sahara 
for  five years. 
She retains 
the right to main-
tain 







rights  remain un-
touched and 
France  and Algeria 
will





also must depend 
pri-
marily  on France 
for desperately 
needed 
technicians  and capital. 
But the help depends on Ben 








class  ',natter 
April 
24. 1934, at 
San Jose Caltfornits,  un-
der 
the act of 













San Jose State 
College 






cepted only on  
rernainder-of-sernes-



















































   JOHN HENRY 
Copy 
Editor    CAROLYN 
LUND 
  Editor
   
Fine 
Arts
 Editor   
Society Editor   



























Stop  the Music." 
recommended 
that 
the band be re -allotted 
$6,900 for a 
trip  to the game 








been put up on 
cam-
pus without
 authorization, trying 
to get the ASB Student Council 
to re -allot the money. But why 
should
 the
 Council be 
criticized 




After all, that much money is 
equivalent to 
almost  50 cents 
from the average 
regular stu-







none  of 
us will get
 to see the band 
there
 
if it does go. And why is 
it need-
ed 
to represent the school? 




 really want this 
money 
spent
 for this purpose. I don't 
think it would 
benefit
 us, nor 
even the band 
members.  enough. 
Roger  Hoffman 
ASH A944 
Editor's 
Note:  The mimeographed 
sheets were placed on 
the  Spartan 
Daily boxes




Any 'Moral Right?' 
Editor: 
At the grave risk of national 
disunity, 
the  case of James Mere-
dith vs. the State of 
Mississippi  
has been settled. Certainly Mere-
dith had every legal right to 
attend
 Ole Miss; but it is my 
contention that he did not have 
the
 preponderance or moral 
right necessary to force the is-
sue of segregation, with all the 
grave
 repercussions inherent in 
that issue, at this time. 
Certainly Meredith knew and 
understood that his actions 
would precipitate the violent re-
action which manifested itself 
in the riots and 
bloodshed on the 
Ole Miss campus and in 
the 
town of Oxford. The feelings
 of 
the people of Mississippi on this 
subject 
are well known, and 
though they are not in 
any  way 
right,  nevertheless, they do ex-
ist. To deliberately
 incite these 




 is facing the most 
critical 
international crises in 








 at any university
 
in the United 
States,





and justify his 
actions.  Yet 
this is definitely
 not the situa-
tion. 
The 
American  nation 
is,  and 
has
 remained, an 
ideal in the 
hearts of 
men.
 And it is a meas-
ure 
of its greatness
 that it up-
held 






































 books,  
particularly  the 
paperback 
printing,









populartiy  for 
certain
 themes






 W. Holstrom, 
head














































































tainist, but I am not 
an inte-
grationist at 
all costs; for this 
is as 
harmful to our national 













 consider the 
classic 
film






































last  year 
permitted  him 
to perform these
 tasks well. 
We
 fear that the 
quality  of 
the service will





administration  to 
re-
consider 
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Last Friday Don Wood ex-








with the same 
deficiency, so I 
would like to 
take this oppor-
tunity 
to educate these people. 
First. SPUR barely functions 
except during
 elections. At this 
time SPUR members choose can-
didates through an interview sys-




After choosing candidate.. 
SPUR does not have a party 
line to force upon them.
 On the 
contrary, the 











sider SPUR to 
be non-partisan. 
In case Wood doesn't remem-
ber. about a year and a half ago 
another political 
party.  Sparta 
Party, organized. It 
did have a 
party line. It 
even put on some 
theatrics,
 such as national po-
litical 
parties  do. Well. Sparta 
Party is no longer
 with us and 
if 
SPUR had a definite "party 
line"
 I am sure SPUR would 
(lie also 
Wood .airl
 that SPUR was 
. . interested in providing it-
self 
with








 the gears of the SPUR
 
machine." This little statement 
really made my blood boil, espe-
cially 
when  it is a fact that 
SPUR membership is completely 





















To serve your physician's prescnp 
tions with the utmost precision is 
our 
main
 concern Rut we also 
know 
that your









































































































































































































































his  Reds 
ran 
away  ss 
Rangoon.
 
These  poor 























would  be of 
infinc, 



























































































































































RENT  A 
TYPEWRITER
 




























































Matinee:  at 2.30 p.m. 
Evening:  at 
8:15
 p.m. 



















































































































































































































































































































































dividend).  Single men under 
75. 
3752 less






















ravings.  Payment,  
can 
b 




or writ for full info, 
matron to George M. Campb11,  

















OIL CO. GASOLINE 
PURITAN  OIL CO. 
4th & William  
6th











































































































-Nor  Cal 
s..lection































Baugh,  who 


























































 in two markers 
as San 
Jose shot out 
to
 a commanding 
6-0 
first period advantage. 
Reserves George 
Kinghorn and 
George  Theresa also scored four 
goals for the 
Spartababes.
 
USED CAR CORNER 
57
 T-Ilird. Hardtop $1995 
Full 
Power, elfras 
59 Corvette, Cony. $2495 
Big Engine, 4.Spd 
 
62 T 
















Watch  the "World Series 
at Jimmie's Barber Shop 
Admission: one haircut! 
JIMMIE'S 
52 


































































 Cuqq;nnt' Specie) 
CUGGINOS'
 






































starting  guard 
on the varsity 
water  
polo  team 
turned 
in one of his  best efforts of the young 
season in 
Friday night's game 
with Stanford. He 
scored
 two 































 San Jose 
State 
soccer
 team dropped its 
first 
league  




in a l'f/W. 
The team's












The SPartall, d 111-1'..11)1  ftt 
Iathind last years three wins and 
.111e 
loss  

















 in the 
second  
parl if the first quarter. Coach 
.itilie 






















the Spartans' ,11;inces the 
1,, 
I 'II a penalty 











 penalty kiek 
with 
l5:58 remaining in the 




:11enettary  W;IS 
discouraged
 
by  the permit -Th,'Y are
 eertain 













kick.  Asinan Khan 
:cored










 the net with 
I':
 15 to go in the 




































 tar OS -
0111,1 





























Mid.'  many saves,












arts iron' the 
net. 



























































































































 Demeter,  





Soccer  players  must 
bi ;is adept with
 their feet as 
basketball or baseball
 players are 
with their hands. 
Svans  is just like 
that, but he is equally as 
edu-
cated 


















game to a tough 
Oregon 
team Saturday at Eugene, 
Ore,  as 
the Spartans 
played their best de-
fensive  
game  of the 
season.  
. Time after time
 the big Spartan 
line stopped the
 Ihicks* speedy 




 gainers and grounded out 
'yardage. 
But, when the chips 
were  
&Not 
the  SJS men 




Coach Bob Titehenal had said 
before the game that the spar -
tans 
must
 jell as a team if thes 
were 







the S.IS gridders did just that.. 







to break their speedy backs around 
the 
ends





the middle for 
short  
,z.imers. The SJS team had three 
cliances 
to score,  but failed. 
'rhe Spartans seemed to 
play  in-





half  behind 14-0. The
 Spill.-
* Ins held the 
Ducks scoreless 
throughout
 the half as they char-
ger]
 quarterback Bob Berry and 
forced him tu get 
rid of the ball 
quickly.  






 line and 
caused  Berry 
to fumble on his
 own 14 -yard 
line. Rod
 Thomas the 246-pound 
venter
 helped FIrstbrook and 
recovered 
the fumble. 











indepenarto  leamie games
 
me 






 in a schedule 
that









flying  starts 
in their 
respective leagues with 
perfect  rec-
ords.
 In League A Theta
 Chi *2 
has two wins, no Im-ses. and Cal-
Ifawaiians and AT'  r:2 are 
1-0.  
League B has 
11%i  
teams









-0 reet1 rd.. 
League
 C also has 
sesiral squads with unblemished 
tmirks. 
'I he 






















In another A 
League  





























































knights  have lost , 
two 
elm...431th






=2 squad tangle. 
and SAF: 
us 2 
meets  the 
9.1bidos."
 




Hall =2 doing 













 scrimmage  ODN 
and 
the Birchers and the 
Hustlers  
round out the schedule. 
In fraternity league
 action 










blanked  SAE, 
6-0,  
Lambda (ht surprised 
Rig  Pi,  
23-0,  Theta Chi handed IFSRP 
12-0
 Itrsis. ATO handily non Its 
seeond 
game
 by beating Sig Eps, 





Bustlers,  15-0, 
in an 
Independent league contest. 
The Phi Sigs tripped Sigma Chi. 
12-6, in an upset. 
In an independent contest lef 





































feature  a 
ski-
ing film and























Free  ski instruction




































all  day 
without



















down  to the nine yard line. 




play. Walt Roberts was 
hit at the 11 on the next 
play to 




Carter  pitched out to 
Johnson
 on 









Oregon took the ball on 
the 13 
and marched 50 yards on 11 pi... -
Dave Johnson. the Sparta:. . 
intercepted Berry's pass 
SJS 
30 and returned 
it to 
the 38 
San Jose put together Its hest 
drise of the game as I arter hit 
(Timis Elder for gains of II 
and Mite






















 to Elder 
was incom-
plete A 
















rUITI  11M 
following

















 14 t 
-4 770  
Willow St 






Be Prepared With 







































 for special SJS 
discount)  





10 Speed Racing 













Book Carriers. - 
2.79 
26 a 1 3/8
 Tubes. ' 
.89 
26 x 1 3/8 Tires. - 
1.59 
Lightweight









































































Ballot  Boxes and 





























































































 dean of 
Applicatsm torms and 
information
 




































8 REYES CY 
5.6257  
LIBRARY
 EXHIBIT"Know  Your Library," an 
students using SJS Library 
time 




entrance to the 









 houses examples representa-
tive of 
materials to be found 
on the various 
floors
 of each 












 Campus Research 
Center
 
I he gcxxl, sound proposal has !difficult; the main objective is to 
tion.

















 of firms seeking 





















































































Students who wish to sign up 










































































sentatives from the companies may 
sign 




The following firms 
will
 inter-
view students in 
these major..  
°cr. 15. North American 
Avia-




accounting  and st:i-
tisties. Thrifty 
Drug Storet-r any 
major. 





































glowering majors. Owens Illinois
 
habitants.  
Glass: business administration and I ---- --
liberal arts. IBM: any 
major.  













chanical and electrical engines., - 
ing.
 Federal Aviation Admirdstra-
tion: chemical and 
electrical  eit 
candid




'moment. J104,  anytime 
tit At and Christmas 
a better chance Hum a brilliant I 








in the Journalism De- 
academic record and a thin no-  search." added Col. Cook. 











fellowships  fist under-
 









ment of Commerce. 












$400.  Application forms
 
ing. 
should be picked up 
and  returned 
to the 
Research
 Center, Adm159, 
before Oct. 19. 
"I might also
 remind students 




 this semester  that the re-
sown






 work can be carried over 
jrut.resied. 
c1l238,
 3,30 p.m, 
into







work  on 





Faculty members also have the 
vacat  ion. 
DRIED FOODS 
Preservation 
ot food by deh!..dra-























































































 7,. -  - 
Ride
 or 
























  , 
PERSONALS







Superfluous  tra, ..-- .r.d 
for 
life.  Nan 





























 math., cr,r, - 
'Jarman
-English



















































 r  

















2Sc  line first
 insertion 
20c 
a line succeeding insertions
 







Student  Affairs 
Office
Room Ifs, Tower













Orders   
I 
Cook,  Research coordinator, when 
speaking




"The application procedure isn't 
Spartaguide 
LDS 
Institute,  5:45 p.m. 
Women's 
Recreation Association. 
meeting, WG2, 4:20 p.m. 
opportunity  to apply
 fist- research
 













suggests  that 
silent is being designed
 
and  built 
3:30 nm. 
a "neat package could be 
ar- by the Pacific 

















and applied Mobile Atlantic Range Systent.  
with election of 
officers.  F0104, 
for separate 





























discussion,  Campus Christian 































photos.  Inner Quad, 
11 a.m. 







CCColletie  Men 
need  a Spe-
cialist  to help






















College  Life's 
famous 
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 of Telstar 
Remember the picture above? It flashed across your 
television screen on a hot night last 
July. Perhaps 
you remember that it 
originated  from France. And 
that it 
reached
 the U. S. via Telstar, the world's first 
private enterprise communications
 satellite. 
Since that summer night, the Bell System's Telstar 
has relayed electronic
 signals of many types -tele-




But there's one Telstar 
reflection  you might have 
missed.
 Look into the faces of the Bell 
System  people 
below and you'll see it. It is the
 reflection of Telstar's 
success that glowed 
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